Giving in The United Methodist Church

United Methodist Church Giving is about people working together to accomplish something bigger than themselves. In so doing, we affect change around the world, all in the name of Jesus Christ. These are some of the ways in which the UMC fund ministries throughout the world. Learn more at umcgiving.com.

The World Services Fund
This fund serves as the financial lifeline to several ministries throughout the denomination.
Learn more at bit.ly/UMCWorldService.

The Africa University Fund
This fund educates and empowers students from across the African continent.
Learn more at bit.ly/UMCAfricaUniversity.

The Black College Fund
This fund supports United Methodism’s historically black colleges and universities that create vibrant spiritual environments.
Learn more at bit.ly/UMCBlackCollegeFund.

The Episcopal Fund
Bishops’ salaries, pensions, and benefits are covered through this fund.
Learn more at bit.ly/UMCEpiscopalFund.

The General Administration Fund
This fund implements trustworthy administrative oversight, supports the legislative processes of The Church, and curates The United Methodist Church’s rich history.
Learn more at bit.ly/UMCGeneralAdministration.

The Ministerial Education Fund
This fund prepares women and men for effective ministry.
Learn more at bit.ly/UMCMinisterialEducation.

The Interdenominational Fund
This fund works in partnership with ecumenical organizations to bear witness to a common Christian faith.
Learn more at bit.ly/UMCInterdenominational.

Special Sundays
In addition to UMC Ministries described above, there are also six Special Sundays. On these Sundays, your giving supports everything from social justice to disaster relief.
Learn more at bit.ly/UMCSpecialSundays.